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Figure 2. Chromatogram of Cmeter sample at St. FC58. Pigment 
identification: (1) chlorophyll c,+c,2) alloxanthin, (3) crocoxanthin, 
(4) chlorophyll a, and (5) B-cardtene. 

adapted cells. This pattem supports the hypothesis of low-light 
adapted populations (Sosik et al. this issue). 

These two populations had other distinct characteristics such 
as cell size (Holm-Hansen and Vemet this issue) and pigment- 

specific absorption coefficient (Brody et al. this issue), which in 
addition to affecting chlorophyll estimations from remote sens- 
ing (Frouin et al. this issue) and light transmission in the water 
(Panouse this issue) should affect sedimentation and grazing 
patterns and thus sustain very different trophic webs. 

This work wassupported by NationalScienceFoundation grant 
DPP 88-17635. I would like to thank the captain and crew of the 
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An overview of the current knowledge of phytoplanktonsand- 
ing stock and rates of primary productionin all waters south of the 
polar front in the southem ocean has shown an overall low level of 
phytoplankton and growth (El-Sayed 1987) even though nutrients 
are apparently never limiting (Committee to Evaluate Antarctic 
Marine Ecosystem Research 1981). Despite that, high phytoplank- 
ton biomass and rates of primary production occur in the coastal 
areas near the Antarctic Peninsula (Holm-Hansen et al. 1987). One 
of these areas, the Gerlache Strait (Holm-Hamen and Mitchell 
1991), was studied as part of the Research on Antarctic Coastal 
Ecosystem Rates (RACER) program. The objedive was to under- 
stand the mechanisms, formation, and decline of massive blooms 
present in the antarctic coastal ecosystem. Results from the pilot 
study in 1986-1987 showed a change in cell size distribution from 
predominantly microplankton in December to predominantly 
nanoplankton during the decline of the bloom (Holm-Hamen and 
Mitchell 1991). 

Our research was designed to address the following objec- 
tives: analyze the structure of the phytoplankton population; 
establish the quantitative and qualitative species composition of 
the phytoplankton; determine at which period of the bloom and 

under which en\rironmental conditions resting spores develop; 
and establish the utility of diatoms found in the area of the 
Gerlache Strait as tracers of water masses. 

Samples from the water column and surface water were made 
on board the R/V Polar Duke from 9 December 1991 to 3 January 
1992. At each station samples were taken from 10-liter Niskin 
bottles attached to a conductivity-temperature-depth (CTD) 
rossette. Depth profile water samples were taken from 0 to 150 
meters and surface samples were taken with a 35 micrometer- 
mesh net. Quantitative samples were preserved in Lugol's iodine 
solution while qualitative samples were preserved in buffered 
formalin. Determination of species and cellnumber will be made 
by inverted microscope counts (Utermohl1958). 

Preliminary qualitative analysis of phytoplankton net hauls 
showed that, aside from relative abundances, surface species 
greater than 35 micrometers were more or less similar at all 
stations. Phytoplankton populations were composed not only of 
diatoms, but of flagellates as well. Diatoms characteristic of both 
water column and ice were observed. The most common groups 
were Nitzschia, Frangilariopsis, and Nitzschiella groups. These 
includedmainly N.cylindrus(Grun)Hasle,N.k~rquelmsis (O'Me-a) 
Hasle, and N.closterium (Ehrenberg) Smith. Other diatoms present 
were Chaetoceros genus including abundant species, mainly 
C.socialis Lauder, C.neglecfum Karsten, C.criophilum Castracane, 
C.tortissimus Gran, C.constricfum Gran, and C.flexuosus Mangin. 
Thalossiosira spp. were represented by T.gravida Cleve, T.SCOfia 
Fryxell and Hoban, and Xantarctico Comber. Other specieswere 
Probiscia alata (Brightwell) Sundstrom, Rhizosolenia truncata 
Karsten, Corethron criophilum Castracane, Eucampia antarctica 
recta (Mangin) Fryxell, and Prassad. In some stations we found 
Coscinodiscus bouvct Karsten, Porosira pseudodmticulata (Husted) 
Lagrerheim, and Nitzschia sfellafa Mangin; these havea circumpo- 
lar distribution (Garrison 1991; Medlin and Hasle 1990). ~ypical 
benthic diatoms such as Achnanfhes and Cocconeis were also 



observed, mainly in the ice-melting zone. A few dinoflagellates 
belonging to genus Protoperidinium and Gymnodinium as well as 
flagellates belonging t o  Crytomonas, Pyramimonns, and  
Clamydomonas were present. 

~ a r r i s o n  (1984) and Sicko-Goad et al. (1989) have suggested 
that a "resting state" is involved in the survival of coastal dia- 
toms and that those species which have no recognized resting 
spores survive in the vegetative state. In surface and water 
column samples, resting spore formation, sexual cycle processes 
and even resting spores themselves were observed. The largest 
number of species found with resting spores were in the genus 
Chaetoceros, mainly C.neglectum, C.consfrictus, and C.socialis as 
well as in T.scotia. Corethron criophilum (a cosmopolitan species 
found frequently in the phytoplankton population of antarctic 
shore waters) waspresent in different phases and sizes. Dividing 
cells and sexual processes with auxospore formation were seen. 
Theauxosporesoftenquadrupled thediameter of themothercell. 

Male cells with differing numbers of spermatogonia were 
observed in this species and in Odontelln weisflogii (Jonisch) 
Grunow. Eucampin antarctica (Castracane) Mangin(a species that 
isbetter preserved thanmany planktonicspeciesand considered 
to be a good indicator in antarctic water sediments) (Koslova 
1966) has had taxonomical and nomenclature problems. It was 
referred to by different generic and specific names, the most 
common being Heminulus antarcficus Ehrenberg and Eucampia 
balnusfrium Castracane. Fryxell et al. (1989b) clarified these 
problems and recognized two new insights into E.aittarctica 
(Fryxell et al. 1989a; Fryxell and Prasad 1990). One of these, 
E.antarctica var recta (Mangin) Fryxell and Prasad, a species with 
polardistribuhon. waspresent i~oursamples .  In the-fleld it was 
distinguished b!.straifiht chains in broad girdle view or slightly 
curved in narrow girdle view. The winter growth stage was 
represented by a heavily silicified frustule that resembles a rest- 
ing spore (FryxeU 1991). Cells characterized by a circular, dense 
cytoplasmic mass positioned in their center, were tentatively 
identified as a resting stage cell of Eucampin antarctica var recta. 

Phaeocystis pouchettii (Hariot) Lagerheim (recorded as an 
important species of the spring bloom in  the antarctic and arctic 
ecosystems as well as in some temperate and boreal waters) 
(Estep et al. 1990) was present in the sampling grid. This is a 
member of Prymnesiophycene, which has a polymorphic cycle 
with two phases. One phase is a palmeloid colony characterized 
by having different sizes and shapes of cells. The other is an 
unicellular and motile stage (2 to 8 micrometer) with two flagella 
and a haptonema ( S o u ~ a  1988; Parke et al. 1971). In addition, 
this species (present in and under the ice as well as in open 
waters) (Fryxell et al. 1988; Garrison 1991) has also been the 
object of physiological studies (listed by Estrada and Delgado 
1990). It has been suggested that P.pouchettii has an  inhibitory 
effectuponzooplankton predation. However,Estepet al. (1990) 
showed that predation on this species was dependent upon the 
physiology condition of the colonies, specifically, unhealthy 
colonies are consumed. Small rosettes of cells and large gelati- 
nous colonies of P.pouchettii, an important component of the 
phytoplankton net hauls, were present in the southern stations 
in the Gerlache Strait. 

Preliminary data using the Utermohl method on the stations 
dominated by nanoplankton (less than 20 micrometer) in the 
western and northern areas of theGerlacheStraitshowed that the 
phytoplankton cells were totally dominated by Cryptomonas cf. 
a a t a  Butcher (3.071 x lCP cell/l) with a chlorophyll a concentra- 
tion of 15.4 microgram 1.'. The concentrations of chl-a and total 
phytoplankton cells in the southern stations, i.e., FC41 (with 

cN-a 14.5 microgram/l at  2meters) were represented by different 
groups, mainly diatoms and flagellates. The latter included 
Cryptomonns, Pyramimonns and Clamydomonns in 17 percent, 19 
percent, and 0.8 percent respectively. P.pouchettii represented 32 
percentwithl x105cells/l,unlikestationR101 attheiceedge(21.8 
microgram chl-a/ 1 at 5 meters), where it represented about 67 
percent with 1.22 x 106 cells per liter. 

Finally zooplankton grazing was indicated by fecal pellets 
observed in some stations. These were of different size, round 
and cylindrical in shape, filled with empty frushlles, almost 
exclusivelv w i t h ~ h a l a s s ~ s i r a s ~ ~ . a n d t h e s ~ a i l ~ i t ~ s c h ~ ~ l ~ n d n r s .  

We would like to thank the captain and crew of the R/V Polar 
Duke as well as the members of the scientific oartv for assistance r ,  
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Foundation grant DPP 88-17635. 
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